Brexanolone for the treatment of patients with postpartum depression.
On March 19, 2019, the United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved Zulresso (brexanolone) for intravenous use for the treatment of postpartum depression (PPD) in adult women. The decision was based on three recent clinical trials following an FDA priority review and breakthrough therapy designation. Brexanolone is now available through a restricted process called the Zulresso Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategy Program that requires the drug to be administered by a healthcare provider in a certified healthcare facility. Brexanolone represents an important new treatment option to address treatment-resistant depressive symptoms. In this article, we discuss the current critical need for PPD treatments, the mechanisms of brexanolone action, and the efficacy and drug safety studies that led to FDA approval. Additionally, we discuss some limitations of the current formulation, specific populations of women that might benefit from this treatment, and how new drugs on the horizon may increase the ability to treat PPD in a variety of patient populations.